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An acronym is defined as a word formed from the initial
letters of each of the successive parts or major parts of a
compound term. We’re used to seeing them printed in
capital letters, for example, NATO to replace North
Atlantic Treaty Organization. However, the word radar is a
true acronym derived from “radio detecting and ranging.”
An abbreviation is a shortened form of a word or name
that does not make a new word, for example, KS or Kans.
The term initialism has been proposed for the category in
between: an abbreviation that is composed of the initial
letters of the parts in a compound term but cannot be
pronounced as a word. A familiar example is USDA to
replace United States Department of Agriculture. However,
initialism has not been accepted widely, and most people
continue to refer to such abbreviations as acronyms. The
definition of acronym has been expanded further to include
abbreviations based on syllables of one word, for example,
HP for horsepower, or a combination of syllables and initial
letters, for example, PVC for polyvinyl chloride. Although
most acronyms in all categories are printed in capital
letters, the words they represent should be capitalized only
if they are proper names.
Most areas of agricultural research have a set of accepted
acronyms for commonly used terms. Authors also can
make up acronyms for treatment groups, variables tested,
and/or responses. Because using too many of these along
with the standard acronyms can reduce readability, some
publishers ask authors to avoid them. Acronyms sometimes




























































QTL—quantitative trait locus (loci)
RA—relative abundance, retinoic acid





RCBD—randomized complete block design
R&D—research and development
RDS—ruminally degradable starch
RFLP—restriction fragment length polymorphism
RH—relative humidity
RIA—radioimmunoassay






RSM—response surface methodology (model)























SEC—size exclusion chromatography (chromatograph)
SEM—scanning electron microscopy (microscope),








S/N—signal to noise [ratio]
SNF—solids-not-fat
SP—swelling power, soluble powder
SPSS—Statistical Package [for the] Social Sciences
SRL—specific root length
SrMV—sorghum mosaic virus













TDOMI—total digestible organic matter intake
TDS—total dissolved solids



























WEPS—Wind Erosion Prediction System
WF—wheat-fallow
WSBMV—wheat soilborne mosaic virus
WSF—wheat-sorghum-fallow
WSI—water stability index
WSMV—wheat streak mosaic virus
WUE—water use efficiency
ZO—zinc oxide
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I compiled a list over a period of 3 years while editing
manuscripts dealing with more than 20 subjects in
agriculture and related areas. The list includes acronyms of
all categories defined above that are used frequently in those
subjects. The same acronym sometimes is used for more
than one term but in different subject areas. Less frequently,
two acronyms are used for the same term. To avoid
repetition, some secondary meanings of acronyms are
shown in parentheses. Additional words to clarify the
meanings are shown in brackets. The list does not include
acronyms made up for specific studies, those for agencies
(NSF) or companies (IBM), or chemical abbreviations (N for
nitrogen). Capitalized terms are proper nouns, such as the
names of industry or government programs, procedures,
systems, or people or trade names.  All agricultural areas
may not be represented equally, because I saw fewer
manuscripts from some. Also, printing limitations
determined the final number of acronyms that could be
included in this publication. So this is not an exhaustive list,
but I hope it will be useful to editors, county agents,
producers, and anyone else who reads agricultural literature.




ADFI—average daily feed intake
ADG—average daily gain
ADIA—acid detergent insoluble ash
ADICP—acid detergent insoluble crude protein
ADIN—acid detergent insoluble nitrogen
ADP—adenosine diphosphate
AE—acid equivalent, assimilation efficiency
AET—actual evapotranspiration
AFDM—acid-free (ash-free) dry mass
AFLP—amplified fragment length polymorphism
AFO—animal feeding operation
AGP—acid glycoprotein








AO—Aspergillus oryzae [Latin name of fungus]




















BVDV—bovine viral diarrhea virus
BW—body weight
BYDV—barley yellow dwarf virus
CA—cluster analysis
CAO—concentrated animal operation







CL—corpus luteum (corpora lutea), confidence limit
CNS—central nervous system
COC—crop oil concentrate
























DOM—digestible (dissolved) organic matter
DOMI—digestible organic matter intake




DSC—differential scanning calorimetry (calorimeter)
DTH—delayed-type hypersensitivity

















F/G, F:G—feed to gain ratio [feed efficiency]
FHB—Fusarium head blight













GxE—genotype x environment [interaction]
G/F, G:F—gain to feed ratio [feed efficiency]
GI—gastrointestinal, gluten index
GL—glycolipid









GR—growth rate, glutathione reductase
GRAS—generally recognized as safe
GSD—geometric standard deviation








HP—horsepower (also hp), high performance
HPA—hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal
HPCE—high performance capillary electrophoresis
HPLC—high performance liquid chromatography
(chromatograph)
HPTLC—high performance thin-layer chromatography
(chromatograph)
HRSW—hard red spring wheat
HRT-18—human rectal tumor-18 [cells]












































MANOVA—multivariate analysis of variance







MCV—mean coefficient [of] variation















NA—not applicable, numerical aperture
NDF—neutral detergent fiber
NDFD—neutral detergent fiber digestion
NEFA—nonesterified fatty acid




NIR—near infrared, near-infrared reflectance
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An acronym is defined as a word formed from the initial
letters of each of the successive parts or major parts of a
compound term. We’re used to seeing them printed in
capital letters, for example, NATO to replace North
Atlantic Treaty Organization. However, the word radar is a
true acronym derived from “radio detecting and ranging.”
An abbreviation is a shortened form of a word or name
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